
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE INTERESTS

S.SO[/.DC
2 0 l.4AY 201!

Pos lRool,t

Fjvehead Parish Cauncil's Code of Conduct adapted an 1 actober 2012 (amended 2416)

l, Councrllor KATE BEACHAM
a Member of Fivehead Parlsh Councii (the Council ) give notice that

Either
I have no registrable interests wh ch are requrred to be declared under the Councll's Code of
Conduct, and I have put none'where I have no such interests under any heading

Or
I have set out below under the appropriate headings rny interests, and lXqsqELElL
spouse/civil partner (or person with whom I anr livinq as such) of which I am aware, which I

am required to declare under the Counc I's Code of Conduct. These include any disclosable
pecuniary interests under sectrons 29 to 31 of the Localism Act 201'1 and The Relevant
Authorities (Drsclosable Pecunjary lnterests) Regulatons20l2 and lhave put'none'where
I have no such lnterests under any heading

1. Where yau cansiderthat infamatian rclalingtaany af yaut i/rieresis /s a Sersillve
lnterest you need not include that interest ptovided you have cansulted with the
ilanitoring Afficer and he agrees that it need not be included. I 'Se/'rslilve /nierest'ls
an interest which cauld create ar is likely ta create a serious risk that yau or a persan

cannecied with yau nlay be subjected to vialence ar intimidatian.

2. Where the intercst is na langer a'Sensitive lnterest you must nottfy the Manitaring
Afficer within 28 days of that change

This farm gives general gtlidance, but is nat camprehensi\te. The District Council's

Code af Canduct gives precise requirements. The Lacalism Act and the Regulatians

named above should be referred ta wherc necessary. Continuatio, sheefs shotl/d be

used wherc needed and clealy marked.

The Lacalism Act 2011 extends the rcquirement far registration ta covet nat just the

memberi awn interests, but a/so ihose ol the member's spause or civil partner, or
someone livng with the member in a similar capactty i.e. as their spouse far civil
paftner. Therc is no tequirement to detail a spause at civil paftners interest

separctely.

3.

1.



L Employment, Office, Trade, Proiession or Vocation
1.1 You should disclose any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on
for proflt or gain, including the name of any person or body who employs or has appointed
you, and that ofyour spouse/Civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) oi
which you are aware NONE

2, Sponsorship
2 1 You should declare any payment or provislon of any other financial benefit (altXet

than f[om ihe Council) made or provided within the iast 12 months in respect of
expenses incurred by you in carrying out your duiies aS a member. or towards your
elect on expenses. and of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are
living as such) of which you are aware

Note - This includes any payment or fhancial benefit from a trade union NONE

3. Securities
3 1 You should detail any beneficLal interest in securities of a body which has to your
knowledge a place of business or land in the Pa.ish of Fivehead and either the total
nominal value of the securities exceeds 125,000 or one hundredth of the total issued sha.e
capital. or one hundredth of the total lssued share capital of any class of shares tssued, and
of your spouse/civil partner (or person with who.. you are liv ng as such) of which you are

NONE

4. Contracts
You shouid detaii any current undischarged conlract made between you, or a body n which
you have a benefic al interest and the Council under which goods or services are io be
provlded or works are to be executed. and of your spouse/civil padner (or person with
whom you are liv ng as such) of whtch you are aware. NONE

5. Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies
5.1 Land
You should detatl any beneficial lnterest in land (and this includes vour house)within the
Par sh of FIVEHEAD (excluding any easement. orrighttn or over land which does not carry
the right to occupy or rece ve lncome). and of your spouse/civil partner (or person with
whom you are living as such) of which you a.e aware
6 Ganges Close, Fivehead, Taunton, TA3 6pG

5.2 Lrcelccs
You should detail any licence (alone o.jolnfly wiih others) to occupy land in the parish of
FIVEHEAD for a month or longer and those of your spouse/civil partner (or person with
whom you are living as such) of which you are aware: NONE

5.3 CorporateTenancies
You should detail any tenancy where to your knowledge, the Council is the landlord and the
tenant is a body in which you have a beneficial interest and any such tenancy of your
spouselcivil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of which you are aware
NONE



6. Membership of other bodies
6 1 Any body of which you are a member or in a position of general control or

management and to which you are appo nted or nominated by the Councii. NONE

6-2 Any body exercising functions of a pub|c nature (e g another local auihority) oi
which you are a rirember or in a position of general control or management. NONE

6.3 Any body drrected to charitable purposes of which you are a rnember or in a position

of general contro! or management NONE

6 4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any polftical pady or trade union) of whlch you are a member or n a position

of general control or management.

7. Disclosure ol Gifts and Hospitality
7.1 You must aeveal the name of any person frorr whom
hosp tality with an estimated value of at least 125 which you

as a member of the Council

You are reminded that yau must update the register within 28 days af receiving any fufther
gift ar haspitalitv with an estimated value of at least 125 by canpleting a continuation sheet
nh;'h tnir ba abta-nad r-ah Ja !Cla L

8. Changes to Registered lnterests
8 1 I understand that I must. with n 28 days of becoming aware of any new or change in

the above interests including any change rn relation to a sensltive nterest, provide written

noiificat on thereof to the Council's IMonitoring Offrcer

NONE

you have recerved a gift or
have received in your capacity

NONE

8.2.

(1)
(2)

i recognlse that it is a breach of the Councils Code of Conduct to:

oinft information that ought to be given in lhis notice;
prov de nformation that is materlally false or misleading;
(3) failto give further notices in order to

. bring up to date information given ln this notice

. declare an nterest that I acquire after the date of this notice and have

to declare

and that any breach ol the Code oi Conduct can be referred to the Standards Committee

I 3 I understand that failure (without reasonable excuse) to tegister or disclose any

d sclosabie pecuniary interest in accordance w th section 30(1 ) or 31(2), (3) or (7) of the
LocalismAct20ll or participating n any discusson or vote in contravenilon of section 31(4)

of the Localsm Act 2011 ortaking anysteps in contravention of sectlon 31(8) ofthe
Localisrn Act 2011 ls a criminal offence and risks a fine not exceeding level 5 on the
standard scale (currently 15,000) or disqualificatron as a member for a period not exceeding

5 years.



I hereby undertake to comply with Fivehead Parish Council's Code of Conduct8.4

Received &

Signed:.

ti M

Signedi

Datei ..,,.

Date:


